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ABSTRACT Studiesofthehostresponsetovirusinfectiontypicallyfocusonprotein-codinggenes.However,non-protein-coding
RNAs(ncRNAs)aretranscribedinmammaliancells,andtherolesofmanyofthesencRNAsremainenigmas.Usingnext-
generationsequencing,weperformedawhole-transcriptomeanalysisofthehostresponsetosevereacuterespiratorysyndrome
coronavirus(SARS-CoV)infectionacrossfourfoundermousestrainsoftheCollaborativeCross.Weobserveddifferentialex-
pressionofapproximately500annotated,longncRNAsand1,000nonannotatedgenomicregionsduringinfection.Moreover,
studiesofasubsetofthesencRNAsandgenomicregionsshowedthefollowing.(i)Mostweresimilarlyregulatedinresponseto
inﬂuenzavirusinfection.(ii)TheyhaddistinctivekineticexpressionproﬁlesintypeIinterferonreceptorandSTAT1knockout
miceduringSARS-CoVinfection,includinguniquesignaturesofncRNAexpressionassociatedwithlethalinfection.(iii)Over
40% were similarly regulated in vitro in response to both inﬂuenza virus infection and interferon treatment. These ﬁndings rep-
resenttheﬁrstdiscoveryofthewidespreaddifferentialexpressionoflongncRNAsinresponsetovirusinfectionandsuggestthat
ncRNAsareinvolvedinregulatingthehostresponse,includinginnateimmunity.Atthesametime,virusinfectionmodelspro-
videauniqueplatformforstudyingthebiologyandregulationofncRNAs.
IMPORTANCE Moststudiesexaminingthehosttranscriptionalresponsetoinfectionfocusonlyonprotein-codinggenes.How-
ever,thereisgrowingevidencethatthousandsofnon-protein-codingRNAs(ncRNAs)aretranscribedfrommammaliange-
nomes.WhilemostattentiontotheinvolvementofncRNAsinvirus-hostinteractionshasbeenonsmallncRNAssuchasmi-
croRNAs,itisbecomingapparentthatmanylongncRNAs(>200nucleotides[nt])arealsobiologicallyimportant.Theselong
ncRNAshavebeenfoundtohavewidespreadfunctionality,includingchromatinmodiﬁcationandtranscriptionalregulation
andservingastheprecursorsofsmallRNAs.Withtheadventofnext-generationsequencingtechnologies,whole-transcriptome
analysisofthehostresponse,includinglongncRNAs,isnowpossible.Usingthisapproach,wedemonstratedthatvirusinfection
alterstheexpressionofnumerouslongncRNAs,suggestingthattheseRNAsmaybeanewclassofregulatorymoleculesthatplay
aroleindeterminingtheoutcomeofinfection.
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O
verthepastdecade,genomicprojectshaveobtainedevidence
that thousands of non-protein-coding RNAs (ncRNAs) are
transcribed from mammalian genomes, and it is becoming in-
creasingly apparent that many long ncRNAs (200 nucleo-
tides [nt]) are biologically important (1–3). Though some small
ncRNAssuchasmicroRNAs(4)havebeenfoundtobeinvolvedin
virus-host interactions, the relevance of long ncRNAs to viral in-
fections has not been systematically studied, in part because these
ncRNAs have not been easily accessible with typically available
technologies. In this study, we performed whole-transcriptome
analysisofsevereacuterespiratorysyndromecoronavirus(SARS-
CoV)-infected lung samples collected from four mouse strains
using deep-sequencing technology. Our results show that there
was a widespread differential regulation of long ncRNAs in re-
sponse to viral infection, suggesting that these ncRNAs are in-
volved in regulating the host response, including innate immu-
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platform for studying the biology and regulation of ncRNAs.
RESULTS
Whole-transcriptome analysis of SARS-CoV-infected mouse
lung samples. To systematically investigate the regulation of long
ncRNAs during viral infection, we infected four different strains
of mice with a mouse-adapted severe acute respiratory syndrome
coronavirus (SARS-CoV) (5). These mice were selected due to
their differential range in susceptibility phenotypes following in-
fection with SARS-CoV or inﬂuenza virus and the capacity to
pursue downstream quantitative trait locus (QTL) mapping of
regulationandfunctionintheCollaborativeCross.Weightlossin
the animals was monitored over the course of the infection with
SARS MA15 or inﬂuenza virus A/PR/8/34 as a measure of disease
severity(Fig.1).Wethenperformedawhole-transcriptomeanal-
ysis of collected lung tissue samples using next-generation se-
quencing(NGS).DirectionalcDNAlibrarieswereconstructedus-
ing the not-so-random (NSR) priming method (6), which
enabledtheproﬁlingofpolyadenylated,nonpolyadenylated,cod-
ing, and noncoding transcripts, but not small RNAs (6).
We observed a large number of reads (1.5 to 7 million) that
uniquely mapped to viral RNAs (viral genomic RNAs and tran-
scripts) (Fig. 2) (see Table S1 in the supplemental material) in
samples from virus-infected animals. From all samples, we ob-
tained on average over 22 million reads that uniquely mapped to
hostgenomicsites,includingmanythatmappedtononannotated
intergenic regions (Fig. 2a; see Table S1 in the supplemental ma-
terial). We reasoned that the transcriptional activities detected in
nonannotated regions were largely from ncRNAs and that some
could be differentially expressed in response to viral infection. To
evaluate our approach for the identiﬁcation of differentially ex-
pressed genes, we proﬁled the same samples using microarrays
and compared the proﬁles with the proﬁles of the protein-coding
part of the NGS data set. We observed a very good correlation
(Pearson correlation coefﬁcients of 0.73 to 0.8) between two plat-
forms (see Fig. S2 in the supplemental material), and even better
agreement between NGS and quantitative PCR (qPCR) (data not
shown).
Differential expression of long
ncRNAs during SARS-CoV infection.
First, we studied annotated non-protein-
coding RNAs (ncRNAs); the compilation
of annotated ncRNAs produced 10,986
nonoverlappingncRNAloci(Materialsand
Methods). We found that 509 of these loci
were differentially expressed during SARS-
CoV MA15 infection (Fig. 3), 485 of which
had more than 2.5-fold change in at least
one of four mouse strains during infection,
and209ofwhichwereallupregulatedorall
downregulated by at least 1.8-fold in three
ormoremousestrains(seeTablesS2andS3
in the supplemental material). Nearly all
(504 of 509) were long ncRNAs (200 nt).
Theseresultsclearlyshowthatthereiswide-
spread differential regulation of long
ncRNAs in response to SARS-CoV infec-
tion.
Next we systematically scanned the
mousegenomefornonannotatedregions
that encoded transcripts differentially expressed during viral in-
fection (Materials and Methods). In total, we uncovered 1,406
nonannotated genomic regions that did not overlap any anno-
tated protein-coding genes (UCSC or Ensembl annotations) but
that consistently had changes in expression of more than 1.4-fold
(all upregulated or all downregulated) in at least 3 mouse strains
during infection (Fig. 4; see Table S4 in the supplemental mate-
rial). For 997 of these regions, we did not ﬁnd overlap with any
annotated loci (UCSC and Ensembl annotations), indicating that
many infection-induced changes in RNA transcript abundance
are not monitored by conventional microarrays. It also suggests
that possibly other infection-related transcripts remain to be dis-
covered under different experimental conditions.
Differential expression of long ncRNAs in response to al-
tered innate immunity. We used qPCR to further evaluate the
differentialexpressionofasubsetofncRNAsinreplicatesamples.
We selected 39 loci/regions that represented a variety of loci for the
follow-up studies, including 19 nonannotated genomic regions, 13
annotatedncRNAs,5largeinterveningncRNAs(lincRNAs[7])par-
tially overlapping with annotated protein-coding genes (therefore
not included in our nonredundant set of annotated ncRNAs), plus
two protein-coding genes (Mx1 and Iﬁt1) known to be regulated
during viral infection. Importantly, we observed a very good agree-
ment (Pearson correlation coefﬁcients of 0.87 to 0.94) between
SARS-CoVinfectiontomockinfectionexpressionlogratiosobtained
usingNGSandthecorrespondinglogratiosobtainedusingqPCRon
the set of independent samples with multiple replicates (Fig. 5a; see
Fig. S3 in the supplemental material).
To investigate whether the observed differential expression of
long ncRNAs was speciﬁc to SARS-CoV infection or represented a
more general host response to viral infection, we infected the same
strains of mice with inﬂuenza virus A/PR/8/34 and used qPCR to
quantifyexpressionchangesofthe37selectedncRNAsandgenomic
regions in lung samples from infected animals. Interestingly, we
found that most (35 of 37) of the selected ncRNAs and genomic
regions were similarly differentially expressed during inﬂuenza virus
infection (Fig. 5a). Thus, many long ncRNAs are differentially regu-
latedduringbothSARS-CoVandinﬂuenzavirusinfections,suggest-
FIG 1 Measurement of weight loss in four strains of mice following infection with SARS MA15 or
inﬂuenzavirusA/PR/8/34.(a)Overthecourseofa2-daySARS-CoVinfection,CAST/EiJ(CAST)mice
lost 12% of their starting weight, PWK/PhJ (PWK) mice lost 20% of their starting weight, WSB/EiJ
(WSB)micelost12%oftheirstartingweight,and129S1/SvImJ(129/S1)micelost10%oftheirstarting
weight.(b)Twodaysafterinfectionwith500PFUofinﬂuenzavirusstrainA/PR/8/34,129/S1micelost
3% of their starting weight, PWK mice lost 7% of their starting weight, WSB mice lost 6% of their
starting weight, and CAST mice lost 9% of their starting weight. See supplementary material for more
details.
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host response to respiratory viral infection.
To determine the relationship between differential expression of
longncRNAsandinnateimmunesignaling,weperformedqPCRon
lung samples obtained from a previous study in which mice lacking
the type I interferon receptor (IFNAR/) or STAT1 (signal trans-
ducer and activator of transcription factor 1) (STAT/) were in-
fected with SARS-CoV. In that study, we found that SARS-CoV in-
fection resulted in the death of STAT/ mice, but not IFNAR/
mice(8).AsshowninFig.5b,evenforthesetof37ncRNAsexamined
here, we observed unique patterns of expression changes over time.
As expected, most (35 of 37 [95%]) of the selected ncRNAs and
genomic regions were differentially expressed (P  0.05) during
SARS-CoVinfectionunderoneormoreconditionsstudied.Interest-
ingly,theresponsetoviralinfectionalsodisplayedtemporalchanges,
as 35 (95%) of the selected ncRNAs and genomic regions showed
signiﬁcant changes in expression (P  0.05) between at least two
consecutive time points. Twenty-six (70%) of the ncRNAs and
genomic regions were differentially expressed (P  0.05) among
knockout and wild-type mice under one or more conditions during
infection.Theseﬁndingsstronglyindicatethatthedifferentialexpres-
sion of long ncRNAs during viral infection is affected by perturba-
tionstoinnateimmunesignalingand,importantly,isassociatedwith
pathogenic outcome.
Becauselungsamplescontainheterogeneouscelltypes,theob-
served differential regulation of long ncRNAs could, in part, be
expressedbyinﬁltratingimmunecellsduringinfection.Wethere-
fore infected cultured mouse embryonic ﬁbroblasts (MEFs) from
the same strains of mice with the mouse-adapted inﬂuenza virus
A/PR/8/34, as SARS-CoV does not infect MEFs. Importantly, we
found that about 43% (16 of 37) of the selected ncRNAs and
genomic regions were differentially expressed (P  0.05) in in-
fected MEFs similarly to ncRNAs and genomic regions in lung
tissue from infected animals (Fig. 5c). To investigate whether
these ncRNAs were also regulated by the interferon response, we
treated MEFs separately with beta interferon and found patterns
ofexpressionchangesthatweresimilartothoseobservedininﬂu-
enzavirus-infectedMEFs.Theconsistentchangesinexpressionin
MEFsinresponsetobothinﬂuenzavirusinfectionandinterferon
treatment convincingly argue that differential regulation of long
ncRNAswasneitherartifactualnoraresultofimmuneinﬁltration
but instead represents a bona ﬁde host response regulated by in-
nate immunity.
Putative functions of long ncRNAs. As the functions of long
ncRNAsarelargelyunknown,weperformedcomputationalanal-
ysestogaininsightintothepotentialbiologicalrolesoftheseiden-
tiﬁed ncRNAs. Interestingly, we observed that ~37% (189 of 509)
ofdifferentiallyexpressedncRNAlocioverlappedwithpreviously
discovered mouse lincRNAs (7). Khalil et al. reported that many
human lincRNAs can affect gene expression through their associ-
ations with chromatin-modifying complexes (9). We found that
20 mouse loci orthologous to human lincRNAs bound by
chromatin-modifying complexes exhibited differential expres-
sion in this study (see the supplementary material), suggesting
that some of our identiﬁed ncRNAs may also interact with
chromatin-modifying complexes during viral infection.
Another approach for inferring putative functions of long
ncRNAsistoexamineprotein-codinggeneslocatednearncRNAs
of interest (7, 10). For each mouse strain, we examined the
infection-induced patterns of expression of ncRNAs and their
pairedneighborprotein-codinggenes(seethesupplementaryma-
terial). Interestingly, we found that the changes in expression of
neighbor protein-coding genes (fold changes) were signiﬁcantly
associated with the fold changes in expression of the correspond-
ing ncRNAs during infection (P values 1.8e22 to 2.4e32,
analysis of variance [ANOVA] F test, Fig. 6a, and the supplemen-
tary material). We utilized the DAVID Functional Annotation
Tool (11) for functional enrichment analysis on those neighbor
protein-coding genes. The most signiﬁcant functional group
identiﬁed using DAVID consisted of 11 similar annotation terms
relatedtogeneexpression(Fig.6b).Interestingly,previousstudies
alsoreportedthatthegenesinneighboringlongncRNAsexhibita
biastowardtranscription-relatedfactors(7,10).Wethereforehy-
FIG 2 Global classiﬁcation of transcriptional activity in lung samples from
SARS-CoV-infected mice. (a) Global classiﬁcation of transcriptional activity.
Short reads were assigned to one of six nonoverlapping categories. The exonic,
intronic, and intergenic categories were deﬁned by the genomic coordinates for
UCSCknowngenesandincludeonlyreadsthatmaptouniquegenomiclocations.
See Fig. S1 in the supplemental material for more details on read mapping. (b)
EstimationofrelativeabundanceofviralRNAsinlungsamplesfromSARS-CoV-
infected mice. (Top left) The relative abundances of viral RNAs in lung samples
fromSARS-CoV-infectedmiceestimatedastheratioofthetotalnumberofnext-
generation sequencing (NGS) reads uniquely mapped to the SARS-CoV genome
to the total number of reads uniquely mapped to the mouse genome. The four
mousestrainsareindicatedbelowthebars.TherelativeabundancesofviralRNAs
estimated as the differences between the qPCR threshold cycle (CT) values ob-
tainedwithprimersdesignedforSARSprotein-codinggenesORF1(O1R6),SARS
Envelope Reverse 1 (SER1), and SARS Spike Reverse 4 (SSR4) and those with
primersdesignedformouse18Sgeneusingthesamestrainsasinthetopleftgraph.
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November/December 2010 Volume 1 Issue 5 e00206-10 mbio.asm.org 3FIG 3 Examples of annotated ncRNA loci (a and b) and nonannotated genomic regions (c and d) differentially expressed during SARS-CoV infection. (a) An
overviewofshortreadsfromwhole-transcriptomeanalysisofmouselungsamplesmappedtoa33-kbregionofchromosome3displayedbyIntegrativeGenome
Viewer (IGV) browser (http://www.broadinstitute.org/igv). Each track represents data collected from a single mouse lung sample, with SARS-CoV-infected
sample()andmock-infectedsample()shownbythelabeledarrows(or).Infectedsamplesaredepictedinred,andmock-infectedsamplesaredepicted
in blue. The strains of mice used are shown on the left. 129/S1 polyA represents short-read data generated from libraries separately created from the same
samples with poly(A) selection. For reference, UCSC annotation of nearby protein-coding genes is shown at the bottom in blue. K4-K36_1026 is the entire
K4-K36domainofalargeinterveningncRNAs(lincRNA)asidentiﬁedinreference7,whichisupregulatedduringSARSinfection,butnosigniﬁcantexpression
was observed in poly(A)-selected samples. The green box indicates that the locus was followed up using qPCR (the same for panels b, c, and d). (b) Overview
similartothatinpanelafora124-kbregionofchromosome6.TheunderlinedUCSCannotationisnoncoding.ItwasupregulatedduringSARS-CoVinfection.
(c) Overview similar to that in panel a for a 203-kb region of chromosome 11. The loci shown in orange indicate nonannotated genomic regions identiﬁed here
as differentially expressed during SARS-CoV infection (as in panel d). These regions were downregulated. (d) Overview similar to that in panel a for a 202-kb
region of chromosome 12. The locus in orange indicates an nonannotated genomic region upregulated during SARS-CoV infection.
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responses through neighboring protein-coding genes.
DISCUSSION
Previousstudiesonvirus-hostinteractionsandviralpathogenesis
havelargelyfocusedonprotein-codinggenes.However,anumber
of recent studies have begun to suggest that non-protein-coding
RNAs (ncRNAs) also function in pathogen-host interactions. For
example, Pang et al., using a custom 70-mer microarray, showed
that long ncRNA probes had altered expression during CD8 T
cell differentiation upon antigen recognition (12). In additional
studies using cDNA microarrays, Ahanda et al. identiﬁed eight
mRNA-like ncRNAs that were differentially expressed in virus-
infected birds (13), and Ravasi et al. showed that 70 ncRNAs were
dynamically regulated in mouse macrophages activated by lipo-
polysaccharide (14). Likewise, Guttman et al., using a custom
large intervening ncRNA (lincRNA) ar-
ray, found that lincRNAs were associated
with diverse biological processes across
different tissues, including immune sur-
veillance (7). To our knowledge, our
study is the ﬁrst to use comprehensive
deep-sequencing technology to clearly
demonstrate that long ncRNAs are in-
volved in the host response to viral infec-
tion and innate immunity.
Asnoted,thefunctionsofncRNAsre-
main largely unexplored, indicating the
need for future studies in this area. For
example, the differential regulation of
some ncRNAs could simply be by-
products of global transcriptional proﬁle
changes imparted by interferon and/or
viral infection, and they may not play a
signiﬁcantroleinthecontextofinfection.
Alternatively, ncRNAs may represent a
whole new class of innate immunity sig-
naling molecules and interferon-
dependentregulators,orevenanewlayer
of gene expression regulation responsible
for modulating host responses during vi-
ral infection. Similarly, ncRNAs may also
representanewpotentialclassofbiomar-
kers for infectious diseases. The similar
differential regulation of ncRNAs in re-
sponse to SARS-CoV and inﬂuenza virus
infection indicates that a ncRNA-based
signature of respiratory virus infection
may exist, suggesting additional diagnos-
ticpotential.Finally,usingvirusestoper-
turbhostsystems,suchasdescribedhere,
also presents a valuable platform for fu-
ture studies of ncRNA biology in general.
In the future, it is likely that a detailed
knowledge of ncRNA regulation and
function will be necessary for a full un-
derstanding of viral pathogenesis.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Mouse lines and virus infection. Because hu-
man severe acute respiratory syndrome coro-
navirus (SARS-CoV) isolates replicate but do not cause severe clinical
disease in mice, we used the mouse-adapted strain MA15 that is lethal in
BALB/c mice and that causes 10 to 15% weight loss in young C56BL/6
mice(5).Inthisstudy,weinfectedfourofthefoundermousestrainsused
in generating the Collaborative Cross (CC), a newly emerging recombi-
nant inbred mouse resource for mapping complex traits (15). These
strains included 129S1/SvImJ (129/S1), CAST/EiJ (CAST), PWK/PhJ
(PWK), and WSB/EiJ (WSB) mice, and the animals were provided by
Fernando Pardo-Manuel de Villena or obtained from the Jackson Labo-
ratory (Bar Harbor, ME). A beneﬁt of using these strains is that it allows
for downstream quantitative trait locus (QTL) and expression QTL
(eQTL) mapping of the regulation and function of non-protein-coding
RNAs (ncRNAs) in pathogenesis and innate immunity in the ﬁnal panel
of 400 CC recombinant inbred mouse lines. Mice were bred at the Uni-
versity of North Carolina (UNC) mouse facility (Chapel Hill, NC). Ani-
malhousing,care,andexperimentalprotocolswereinaccordancewithall
FIG 4 Characteristics of genomic regions differentially expressed during SARS-CoV infection. (a) The
length distribution of genomic regions differentially expressed during SARS-CoV infection. The genomic
regionsareindicatedbelowthegraphasfollows:AllncRNAs,429genomicregionsthatoverlappedwithone
or more annotated ncRNAs; non-redundant ncRNA loci, 285 of 429 genomic regions that overlapped with
the nonredundant set of 10,986 annotated ncRNAs as compiled in this study; Annotated ncRNAs overlap-
ping with protein-coding genes, 144 of 429 genomic regions that overlapped with those annotated ncRNAs
that we ﬁltered out because of partial overlapping with a protein-coding gene (see Materials and Methods);
Unknown, 977 genomic regions without any overlapping annotated genes; Antisense, 249 genomic regions
that were antisense to annotated protein-coding genes; Intergenic, 1,157 genomic regions were located
between annotated protein-coding genes; All regions, all 1,406 genomic regions identiﬁed. (b) Characteris-
tics of genomic regions differentially expressed during SARS-CoV infection. The genome regions are de-
pictedasinpanela.Annotationsshowingwhattheidentiﬁedgenomicregionsoverlapwithareshownbelow
the x axis as follows: piRNA, piwi-associated small RNAs; RNAz, conserved RNA secondary structures
predicted by RNAz; Retrotransposon, retrotransposons of the SINE, LINE, LTR, and DNA superfamilies;
Simple,simplerepeatsandlowcomplexity;Other,remainingretrotransposonsandrepeats;None,noover-
lapping with the annotation categories above; Antisense, antisense to protein-coding genes annotated by
UCSC or Ensembl. See text and Materials and Methods for details.
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lines. All animal studies were conducted in animal biosafety level 3 labo-
ratoriesusingSealsafeHEPA-ﬁlteredcaging,andpersonnelworepersonal
protectiveequipment,includingTyveksuitsandhoodsaswellaspositive-
pressure HEPA-ﬁltered air respirators. Ten-week-old mice were anesthe-
tized with isoﬂurane. Mice were intranasally infected with phosphate-
buffered saline (PBS) alone or with 1  105 PFU of SARS recombinant
MA15(rMA15)in50lofPBS(Invitrogen,Carlsbad,CA)or500PFUof
inﬂuenzaAvirusstrainA/Pr/8/34(H1N1)in50lofPBS.Themicewere
weighed once per day and observed twice per day over the course of the
infection. For each virus, three to ﬁve virus-infected and three mock-
infected mice from each strain were euthanized at 2 days postinfection
FIG 5 Comparison of infection to mock infection expression ratios for 37 differentially expressed ncRNAs and genomic regions. (a) Comparison of the log2
infection/mockinfectionexpressionratiosfor37differentiallyexpressedncRNAsandgenomicregionsoriginallyobtainedbyNGSandthenbyqPCRonindependently
collectedlungsamplesfrommiceinfectedwithSARS-CoVorinﬂuenzavirus.TheinﬂuenzavirususedwasA/PR/8/34(PR8).Eachcolumnrepresentsanindependent
sample collected from one infected mouse. For qPCR, individual replicate samples were compared to the average of 2 or 3 matched mock-infected samples to form
infection/mockinfectionexpressionratios.Allsampleswerecollected2daysafterinfection.Thecolorredontheheatmapindicatesupregulationduringinfection,while
the color green indicates downregulation during infection. In the colored bar to the left of the heat map, 13 annotated ncRNAs are shown in dark orange, 19
nonannotatedgenomicregionsareshowninblue,and5lincRNAspartiallyoverlappingwithannotatedprotein-codinggenesareshowningreen.Thegenomiclocations
of ncRNAs and genomic regions are shown in Fig. S4 in the supplemental material. The mouse strains are shown at the bottom of the panel. (b) Temporal expression
proﬁlesofthesameselectedncRNAsandgenomicregions(inthesameorderasinpanela)measuredbyqPCRinwild-type(129/S6),STAT1knockout(STAT1/),
and type 1 interferon receptor knockout (IFNAR/) mice infected by SARS-CoV. The values shown are the log2 ratios of the expression levels in infected replicate
samplestotheaverageexpressionlevelsinstrain-matchedmock-infectedsamples.Thecolorredontheheatmapindicatesupregulationduringinfection,whilethecolor
greenindicatesdownregulationduringinfection.Thesampleswerecollected2,5,and9daysafterinfection(dpi2,5,and9,respectively).Thenumberedlinestotheright
of the heat map indicate groups of ncRNAs and genomic regions based on their temporal expression changes during infection to guide visualization: 1, mostly
downregulatedinSTAT1/mice;2,consistentlyupregulatedinallthreetypesofmice;3,mostlyupregulatedinwild-typeandSTAT1/mice,butnotinIFNAR/
mice,especiallyforthelatertimepoints;4,highlyupregulatedinSTAT1/mice,butnotinwild-typeandIFNAR/mice;5,transientlyupregulatedatearlytimepoints
in all three types of mice; 6, downregulated in STAT1/mice only and, as shown in panel a, upregulated in SARS-CoV-infected mice but downregulated in inﬂuenza
virus-infectedmice;and7,nosigniﬁcantchangesobservedinallthreetypesofmice.(c)TemporalexpressionproﬁlesofthesameselectedncRNAsandgenomicregions
(in the same order as in panel a) measured by qPCR in mouse embryonic ﬁbroblasts (MEFs) from mice of strain 129S1/SvlmJ (129/S1 MEFs) and PWK/PhJ (PWK
MEFs)treatedwith500Uofmousebetainterferon(IFN)orinﬂuenzaAvirusA/Pr/8/34(PR8)(MOIof1or10).Thevaluesshownarethelog2ratiosoftheexpression
levelsinsamplesfromvirus-infectedorIFN-treatedMEFstotheaverageexpressionlevelsintime-andstrain-matchedsamplesfrommock-infectedMEFs.Thecolorred
ontheheatmapindicatesupregulationduringinfection,whilethecolorgreenindicatesdownregulationduringinfection.Thesampleswerecollected6and24hoursafter
IFN treatment or virus infection (shown below the heat maps). Mx1 and Iﬁt1, two protein-coding genes that are known to be upregulated during viral infection, are
positive controls for in vitro treatment.
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sion analysis. In this study, one SARS rMA15-infected and one mock-
infected mouse from each of the four strains was euthanized at 2 dpi for
both the whole-transcriptome analysis using high-throughput sequenc-
ing and microarray-based expression proﬁling. The remaining replicate
samples from matched infections were evaluated by qPCR.
Lung samples from rMA15-infected or mock-infected 129S6/SvEv wild-
typemice,STAT1knockout(STAT1/)mice,andtypeIinterferonreceptor
knockout (IFNAR1/) mice were obtained from a previously published
study(8).Theinfectedsampleswerecollected2,5,and9daysafterinfection.
InterferontreatmentandinﬂuenzavirusinfectionofMEFsinvitro.
PWK/PhJ and 129S1/SvlmJ mouse embryonic ﬁbroblasts (MEFs) were
obtained from D. Threadgill and F. Manuel-Pardo de Villena at UNC,
Chapel Hill, NC. The cells were maintained in complete medium (Dul-
becco modiﬁed Eagle medium [DMEM] supplemented with 1% glu-
tamine, 10% fetal bovine serum [FBS], and penicillin-streptomycin). As
SARS-CoVdoesnotinfectMEFs,1105cellswereplatedineachwellof
a 12-well plate and treated the following day with 300 l of infection
medium alone (DMEM supplemented with 1% glutamine, 2% heat-
inactivated calf serum, 50 mM HEPES, and penicillin-streptomycin) or
300 l of infection medium supplemented with either negative allantoic
ﬂuid (Charles River Laboratories, Wilmington, MA), inﬂuenza A virus
strain A/Pr/8/34 (H1N1) (multiplicity of infection [MOI] of 1 or 10), or
500 U of mouse beta interferon (PBL InterferonSource). The cells were
incubated for1ha t4 ° Cwhile being rocked. Mock-infected and virus-
infected cells were washed twice and maintained in complete medium.
The cells were harvested at 0, 6, 12, 24, and 48 hours after treatment and
lysedin1mlofTrizolreagent.RNAwasfurtherpuriﬁedusingtheRNeasy
minikit(Qiagen),andtheRNAqualitywasassessedusinganAgilent2100
bioanalyzer. RNA (200 ng) was reverse transcribed using the QuantiTect
reverse transcription kit (Qiagen).
RNA preparation. Both lobes of the right lung were removed and
homogenizedinTrizolusingtheMagNALysersystem(Roche)according
to the manufacturer’s instructions. RNA was further puriﬁed using the
miRNeasyminikit(Qiagen)accordingtothemanufacturer’sinstructions.
The purity of the RNA samples was veriﬁed spectroscopically, and the
quality of the intact RNA was assessed using an Agilent 2100 Bioanalyzer.
This assay also conﬁrmed that the RNA samples were free of genomic
DNA contamination.
Sequencing and read mapping. We generated cDNA libraries for se-
quencing analysis using the “not-so-random” (NSR) priming method (6).
Brieﬂy, the NSR method uses a set of computationally selected random hex-
amerstodepleterRNAfromtotalRNA,whilestillallowingtheacquisitionof
full-length, strand-speciﬁc, polyadenylated and nonpolyadenylated tran-
scripts. We puriﬁed PCR products without additional manipulation to gen-
erate clusters for sequencing by synthesis using the Illumina GA2 platform.
Single-endsequencingproduced36-nucleotide(nt)antisensereadscontain-
ingadinucleotidebar-codedsequence(CT)atthe5=terminus.Wetruncated
raw reads as 25 nt before mapping against the mouse genome (mm9, July
2007, NCBI Build 37) combined with SARS viral genomic sequence (MA15
[GenBank accession no. DQ497008]) using Bowtie (16). For global classiﬁ-
cation, reads mapping to single genomic sites were classiﬁed into exonic,
intronic,andintergeniccategoriesusingthecoordinatesdeﬁnedbytheUCSC
Genes (knownGene) Track (http://genome.ucsc.edu/). Read sequences that
mappedtomultiplegenomicsequenceswereexcludedfromsubsequentanal-
yses. For the visualization, WIG ﬁles were generated using TopHat (17) with
FIG 6 Differential expression of 509 annotated ncRNAs and corresponding neighbor protein-coding genes. (a) Heat maps of the infected/mock-infected
expressionratios(log2scale)of509annotatedncRNAsandtheircorrespondingneighborprotein-codinggenesinfourmousestrains.Thebluebandsontheleft
indicate those ncRNAs overlapping with long intergenic noncoding RNAs as reported in reference 7. On the heat map, red indicates upregulation during
infection, while green indicates downregulation during infection. Below the heat map for neighbor protein-coding genes, “not detected” indicates protein-
coding genes with less than 20 uniquely mapped reads in all samples. (b) Functional annotation of protein-coding genes neighboring differentially expressed
ncRNAs as shown in panel a. The annotation terms in the most signiﬁcant functional annotation cluster identiﬁed by using the DAVID functional annotation
tool are shown, and plotted as the –log10 P value for the enrichment of each annotation term.
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ics Viewer (http://www.broadinstitute.org/igv) or the UCSC genome
browser (http://genome.ucsc.edu).
Since the available mouse reference genomic sequences are from the
mouse strain C57BL/6 and the sequence differences between the C57BL/6
strainandthefourmousestrainsusedinthisstudyareunknown,wewanted
to allow a certain number of mismatches between read sequences and the
reference genomic sequences for efﬁciently mapping reads onto genomic
sites.Weinvestigatedvariousnumbersofmismatchesrangingfromzero(i.e.,
aperfectmatchbetweenreadandgenomicsequence)tofour.Wethenlooked
for a value under which the increase of the percentages of uniquely mapped
readstendedtoreachaplateauforallsamplesandallowingalargernumberof
mismatches did not change the overall read mapping signiﬁcantly. We se-
lectedthesamenumberofmaximummismatchesforallsubsequentanalyses
(two mismatches was selected at the end for this study).
ncRNA annotations and the estimation of expression levels. Anno-
tations of long noncoding RNAs (200 nt) were compiled from UCSC
known genes and three published studies (7, 10, 18). As it is not trivial to
differentiate short reads mapped to the regions shared by overlapping tran-
scripts,weclusteredtheoverlappingannotatedtranscriptsintosingleloci.We
thenﬁlteredoutthoselocithatoverlapwithanyprotein-codingtranscriptsas
annotated or predicted by UCSC or Ensembl to minimize the possibility of
the inclusion of protein-coding genes. Obviously, many genuine ncRNAs
wereexcludedfromourconsiderationbecauseofthisconservativeapproach.
Weobtained10,986nonoverlappingncRNAloci(8,008ofwhichwerelarger
than 200 nt), in addition to 21,565 protein-coding loci. We estimated the
transcript abundance of a locus by counting all reads mapped to the locus,
instead of only exonic regions as is typically done when using RNA-Seq for
protein-coding loci (19), as the gene structures of many ncRNAs were un-
known. We then normalized the raw read counts by the length of the locus
and the total uniquely mapped reads for each sample and represented the
normalized expression levels similarly as typical RPKMs (reads per kilobase
per million reads). An offset of 0.05 was added to all RPKMs before calculat-
inglogratiostoavoidtakingthelogof0andtodecreasethevariabilityofthe
log ratios for loci with low read counts.
To balance individual strain differences, we used two complementary
criteria that differed in stringency to select differentially expressed
ncRNAs: the ﬁrst being a relatively large fold change (2.5-fold) in nor-
malized expression during infection in at least one mouse strain and the
second being consistent up- or downregulation during infection across
multiple strains (3 or more strains here) but with a slightly smaller differ-
ence in expression (1.8-fold) within each strain. In both cases, we also
required that the locus must have at least 20 uniquely mapped reads in at
least one sample when calculating the ratios between samples from virus-
infected and mock-infected animals.
Expression proﬁling using oligonucleotide microarray. cRNA
probes were generated from each sample using the Agilent one-color
Quick-Amp labeling kit. Individual cRNA samples were hybridized to
Agilent 4  44 mouse whole-genome oligonucleotide microarrays ac-
cording to the manufacturer’s instructions. Slides were scanned with an
AgilentDNAmicroarrayscanner,andtheresultingimageswereanalyzed
using Agilent Feature Extractor software. Data were warehoused in the
Katze LabKey system (LabKey, Inc., Seattle, WA) and preprocessed using
Agi4x44PreProcess (version 1.4.0), a Bioconductor package in R (20).
Comparisonofdifferentialexpressionsfromnext-generationsequenc-
ing and microarray. We ﬁrst mapped all probes represented on the array to
themousereferencegenomicsequencesandselectedonlythosethatmapped
uniquely and perfectly. We then mapped those selected probes to the assem-
bled loci as described above for both protein-coding and noncoding loci.
Whenmorethanoneprobemappedtothesamelocus,weselectedtheprobe
with the highest normalized intensity averaged over all eight samples. For
each mouse strain, for samples from virus-infected and mock-infected ani-
mals,wethencomparedthelog2ratiosofmappedprobeintensitiestothelog2
ratios of the RPKMs for the same loci.
Identiﬁcation of novel transcripts by a genome-wide scan. Brieﬂy, we
ﬁrst assigned reads that were mapped uniquely in the genome to their site of
origin. To identify regions differentially expressed during viral infection, we
employed a sliding window approach to compare the expression levels be-
tweenapairofsamples(infectedversusmock-infectedsamplesinthisstudy):
we slid windows, scored each window based on the number of uniquely
mapped reads, and selected intervals with fold changes between two samples
aboveathresholdlevel.Speciﬁcally,wedidthefollowing.(i)Weﬁxedawin-
dow size (w) and slid it across the genome with a moving step (s). For each
window,wecomputedascore,Sw,asthenumberofreadsalignedwithinthe
window,normalizedbythetotalnumberofuniquelymappedreadsforeach
sample.(ii)Toidentifydifferentiallyexpressedwindows,wecreatedratiosof
scores between the pair of samples and selected those windows passing a
threshold(fs)forfoldchange.(iii)Wemergedoverlappingwindowsintolarge
intervals if they were differentially expressed in the same direction. (iv) To
obtainlargerintervals,wejoinedidentiﬁedneighboringintervalsiftherewere
a low number of reads in between and the larger intervals formed by neigh-
boringoneswerealsodifferentiallyexpressed,judgedbyathresholdfj.(v)To
increasetheconﬁdence,wethenselectedonlythoseintervalsthatwerediffer-
entially expressed consistently in at least k pairs of samples (here all upregu-
lated or all downregulated in at least 3 out of 4 mouse strains). (vi) We then
removed those intervals overlapping protein-coding genes annotated by
UCSC or Ensembl, merged remaining overlapping intervals identiﬁed from
all scans into nonoverlapping genomic regions, and recalculated expression
ratios.
We searched the identiﬁed genomic regions against different annota-
tions, including noncoding RNA annotations from ncRNA.org (http:
//www.ncrna.org/). Annotation of piwi-associated small RNAs (piRNAs)
were obtained from the functional RNA database (21). Conserved RNA
secondary structures (P  0.5) were predicted based on the 30-way mul-
tiple alignments downloaded from the UCSC genome browser (http:
//genome.ucsc.edu)usingRNAz(22).Therepeatinformationwasdown-
loaded from RepeatMasker Track of the UCSC genome browser. For
simplicity, the different classes of repeats were grouped similarly as pre-
viously described (23), and denoted as “retrotransposon” for short inter-
spersed nuclear elements (SINE), long interspersed nuclear elements
(LINE), long terminal repeat elements (LTR), and DNA repeat elements
(DNA) superfamilies; “Simple” for simple repeats and low complexity;
and “Others” for the rest.
Quantitative real-time PCR. Quantitative real-time PCR was used to
validate expression of noncoding RNA. For each sample, total RNA input of
approximately 100 ng was used, and cDNA was synthesized by reverse tran-
scriptionusingtheQuantiTectreversetranscriptionkit(Qiagen).Primersets
forSYBRgreenquantitativereversetranscription-PCR(qRT-PCR)werede-
signed using Primer3 (24). For each locus of interest, we designed two or
more pairs of primers, and we selected the one with the best ampliﬁcation
efﬁciency in samples across all mouse strains for the subsequent quantiﬁca-
tion.PrimersequencesareavailableinTableS5inthesupplementalmaterial.
qPCR was performed using an ABI 7900HT real-time PCR system, and each
assaywasrunintriplicateusingPowerSYBRgreenPCRmastermix(Applied
Biosystems).Wechosethe18SrRNAgenefornormalizationusinggeNORM
(25) and assaying multiple endogenous controls across all samples. These
endogenous controls were the 18S rRNA gene, actin beta (Actb), beta-2 mi-
croglobulin (B2m), glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (Gapdh),
hypoxanthine guanine phosphoribosyl transferase (Hprt1), phosphoglycer-
atekinase1(Pgk1),andtransferrinreceptor(Tfrc).Weselected39candidates
representingavarietyoflociforfollow-upbyqPCR.Werequiredthatcandi-
date loci have genomic locations containing unique sequences for designing
PCR primers and a reasonable read coverage suggesting efﬁcient ampliﬁca-
tion.
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